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COURSE ON CAUSES OF. WAR
FEATURES HISTORY SCHEDULE'

new and important'ist'ory
course will be given by,:Dean E. M.

!

Hulme next year. It will be called
Modern European History and will
deal with the history of Europe in
the nineteenth cent'ury. While coverM
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+ ... NOTICE +
+ No .formal'invitations will be + .

+.sent out for .the reception given s['

by. President. and Mrs. Lindley.+
+ Monday night at Ridenbaugh +
+ Haik A general invitation is +
A extended thru this announcement I'

MOBUP>Y

J I" .:3'!
j

Number ~~

Engineering School Makes Detailed pro.

visions for Instructing 1IIII

lion fear Army

STRICT MILITARY DISCIPI,INE

Classes Will Be Under Contro] of
Officers Saturday Af>ternoo}»

Freed for Athletics

The contract between the Univer-

sity and the United States War .De-

partment, by which the university

agrees to take 100 men f'r
military,'echanical,

and special instruction,

has been signed by the government

and the work of preparing for the

arrival of the soldiers is proggrssjng
rapidly.

The contract provides for the send-

ing of 100 men here June 15, for
special tra'ining. The university is

to receive $L60 per day for the

board, lodging, and instruction of
each man. The men w'ill take their

meals at Ridenbaugh Hall and will

sleep in the gymnasium. Cots a»d

bedding are to be furnished by the
government.

Laboratory Work
The men will be divided into

groups, each one t'aking up a cer-

tain line of work. Forty will be

trained as wireless operators, 20 as
general mechanics, 20 as auto mr-

chanics, 10 as carpe»ters and 10 as
blacksmiths. The lecture feature of
the course will be confined to a half
hour lecture a day. The rest of the

time will be spent 'in practical wovlc

in the lines they are taking. The
school is to be a purely vocational
one. The men will receive a rough
preliminary training 'in the different
branches so as to bc directly useful
to the government in their cal]i»gs
as workmen. Their period of in-

struction will bc from 8:30 to 12:30
and from 1:30 to 4:30. Afcev 3:30
the men will drill. The approval of
the War Department Committee 0»
Education and Special Training,
which has direct charge of this worl<,

has been obtained to 'short » the
time of instruction to a half day nn

Saturdays. Those in charge of the
men w'j]] make plans with,f.his
rangement in mind. If agreeable
to the officer'n charge of the mc:>,
arrangements will be made for base-
ball games or other athletic sports on

Saturday afternoon.
Strict f)[ilitary (.'ontrol

The men are at all times under the
I

disciplinary control of their milit'avy

officers. A commissioned officer is
in responsible comma»d of each de-

tachment. The class divisions are
placed 'in command of sergeants a»d
corporals detailed for the purpose.
These officers march their classes to
the class rooms and shops, take the
roll before entering the room, and re-
port the class to the instructor, ready
fo<r work. After', classes are dis-
missed by the instructor, the officevs
conduct them in column formation to
the next class. No roll of atte»da»ce
is kept by the school authorities;

1

this is handled entirely by thc army
officers. Grades obt'ai»ed in class1're reported weekly by t]te instruc-
tors to the officers in charge of the
course, who fiheport back to ]head-

quarters also weekly.

Ta Use New Shop
Much of the work will be done l»

I the new shclp building which fur-
'ishes fine quarters. Lewis Court

will probably be used by the auto
mechanics, and a part of the mines
building'y. the wireless operators.
The general mechanics will use the
laboratories and also the machine
shoP. The carpenters will use the
carpenter shop and the blacksmiths
probably the forges in the heating
Plant if there is a sufficient number.

The men will receive individual in-
struct'ion most of the time. The
maximum number of men to a» in-
structor, of whom there will be about
seven, will be twenty. Of course in
several cases it will be less than this.
A motor truck i»stvuct'ov

wj]]»of'ave

any more than six men with
I

him.
Each group of men wj]] receive li

co>tain kind of instruction. The gc»-
el'al mechanics will have the broadest
course. They will spend theiv time in

cal'pent'eving, blacksmithing, p'ipe fit- .

ting, and'sheet metal work. The cav-
Pc»ters ivj]] h;iv«wnl I< in p»!ti»g
uP and repaivfng !>avl'acies,:i»<1 jll

co»structi»fi < n»cvctc 1'n>'ms;iii<1!
bvidges. I'he auto mech»»ics wj]] fto!
taught how to operate auto tr»cl s

(Co]>tj)>ued on page tl>ree)

'ng a period of oyer a hundred years, + to the Seniors, Faculty, and +
I

especial stress will be laid on the Class gf'gs R[ddled b E l' 'F" ' .' friends of the university. + TV]]oofy.FOur Mere CadetS ASSigned te
!causes of the present war.- In the y —

i
tiVitieS egin atur- q+ y y y+ jgl lf I)I+ If

I iiontb Traini@ I".amp at Pre-second semester it will take up t e day with Senior Breakfast —Open Reception Monday" No RHoDEs APPoINTMENTs
war 'itself, its hist'ory, the questions
to come uP foi settlement'at tne con-

I Night —"~idSummer" TueSday in ~mPh[theatre scholarships will t ke pla e for the
elusion. present, probably not until after the I WILL ™ANIMPROVEMENT

A special ..sliding scale system of There wi]1 be forty-five members the unjve'whity campus. In former war, according to the annual state- L t t. F ll Gcredits will be offered with'he course. e . ieutenant Felker Sees < reat Worl<', of the graduating class of 1918. This years the >seniors gave no p]ay so the ment of the" Rhodes Trust, which has
Students who have t'ime 'merely" to I .n i itary epartment Next Year
atten t e lec ures twice a week will

numbel is small in comparison with one this yhar wj]] be of twofold [n- in charge the scholarship syst m- W'h F T d Iit 'rty raine nstructorsattend the ectures twice a we w
I former years but 'considering thllt tcrest since 'it is starting a custom However, this wj]] not interfere with

receive one hour of credit; those who most of the senior men are in the a»d is also'beign presented out doors the annual qua]jfyii>g examina"'orty men are going from Idaho toread four hours in the 1'ibrary in ad-
I
service the total seems more< rea o»- Th'e cast'is excellent and the fact> which will be given on Oct'ober 1st attend the R p. T. C. camp. at thedition, two hours; with more credits I

eable. that it is an open air production and 2nd, 1918. Presidio jnst<Iad of the sixteen firstfor those who wish to o into the I The commencement'xercises will should dvf>w many spectators. The war has seriously affected the authorized The contracts are 11
, begin Saturday, June the first, with Wed»esclay, June the fifth is Com- operation of the scholarsh'ip plan. Sig»ed and the men wi]1 leave thisvidi» the one hour straight lectu;e the Se»iov. Brea]<fast, which will nc mc>icement Day. The ac!dress wi]] be Only eight Rhodes men are now in wee!-. Sergeant Abe>idroth leaves
1 given at the President's home. Bacca- delivered by William Al]en White, residence at Oxford, two of which Tuesday to report the first of Juneare filled with vescribed work, it is,''l laureate Sunday is June the'econd. editor 'of the Emporia Gazette. <e are Americans. One of these"has re- and have the pork and beans preparedbelieved that a lar e number of en- l

!
The sermon wj]] be preached by Not- is famous for having written, "The turned from a year s ambulance for the oppnj»g day A]J cad~ts >aust.

g>neer>ng> agriculture> and pre-me c'an Coleman in the auditorium at Court of Boyvi]]e," "In pur Town,'ork 'on the French front, and the report at 8 a. m., Mond, J 3 d.
11:00. Norman Coleman is we]I etc., a»d the University is indeed for- other has been rejected by the army The telegram author>zing Lieuten-

be o en to all but freshmen.P 1<now» as the Educational Director tu»ate to have secured such a gifted! " Phy '. ant Felker to appoint 24 additional
'ofArmy Ca»tonmc»ts, Western Di- a»d vei>orwned man for the chief event men to attend the training camp, was

! i~' <>" '(>
":"--""'""-'-"-'""-""'"""""""'"'}> I-

!
t be interesting and helpful. At 4;00 address the seniors will receive their leges lin the west could not get'. M. a vesper concert will be given diplomas, the reward of their four e»ough me» to fill their allotment,

by some of Miss Fullev's pupils in! vea> s of xvnvk a»d pleasure spent! while 'at Idaho ma»y more than the
~, M ~

! a~ I
Ml M ~ ~ 'he university auditorium. lit Idaho. Of course, several of the! ~ q ~ ~ jajxteev') fjist->appointed were so anx-~,II ', Senior Day is Monday, June the graduates .attended other schools part ~ I ~ I

ious to have a month of army life

! iI (
. third, a»d a good program is pla»- of the time, but for the most part

~

that the government raised the
»ed. Alumni Day is Tuesday and on their ivhole university career has I ' s, ~ quota., By Fsviday at 11 the list was
this (!iy the Alumni will enteltai» beo» Jjvod it Id'iho It has not yet I filled out a»d students }were still

Miss S]Neet's CollI',ctionof Famous Artists'he seniors at a picnic lunch. Tues-
I b „,,„',„','.„„,„„.,I

Former Students Register at Paris Estab- 'pplying.

Commencement Week ; p]ace. T]fe se»io> play; "]f[jdsumm< v»ot yct turned i» but the results will Iinien in Europe v) building up the military department
Night's D> el>m," ivi!] be pl)ese»te<1 on be;l»i>ou»ced commencement night. 1 of'he university. Those unab]e,/to

Miss Belle Bw et, U tverstty L'-
—,

——--— ————--— — —
1

Be n U 1 erstty of Idah men on 'o fo prt at re oswlll .b.e giv,en
I

bravia», has begun a most interesting COLI,I'GE OI' ETTHRS A>VD SCIHt)CH 'ver-seas service have made use of: every credit for work done, and/wj]]
i»d valuable collection of wav posters BACEIHI,P]t PI'RTS the Idaho membership in the Ameri- not be discrimi»atcd against'in mak-
of every descriPtion fov the univevs-

I Doi.othy Pbo]sto» Ad<]y, >q]osco>v tl[:ivjc 1[e]c» It"ll]!q»isf-, ]>f[osco,v can University Union in Euroge by i»g Promotio»s for the next year.
jty. Thus far shc has gathered ab«.

I Fl'a»f'es pi]ay Bailey;Coeuv d'Alc»c Nn»a I'va»ccs I'l»'js, Moscow 'egistering at the A. U. U. hotel in 'Idaho Spirit" Again

!
80 dlffeve»t posters, among which

I A<1;l Eullllia pu>kc; t5'[osco>v Vela White Maso», Moscow Paris. This list includes Ray Agee "Lieutenant Felker thinks that this
are several from Gveat Britain a»d

I Pscav Riymo»d gui]<!»»<1, Dcllly Jco»»cite Pvv, goisc '18, R. B. I<'oster '13, Ira A. Hawley, platoon ought to make a very credit-
Canada. Many others from foreign

!
A J. Gust!» Priest, Boise Wvl. gurge guzzc]!e, Pismavck N D '15, Marvjn Monroe '16, Lester W. able showj»g among the other col-

nations will have reached her by fall. 'u!a]ic ]1[;»tj»> gv>»c gu<»>ah Jell»ic Pete>so» tq[osco(v Ramsey 'l8', Benson G. Scott '16, and I ]ege me» as all are well trained and

~

Tbe Pr s 1, olla "ton Bt tse shown 1 hteytm„dtspt tmt Ul y, N "p. c 11.1ph 1 n".. » Eterne, ><os ow Theodore A. Bwa aon '13.
!

fu11 of tote e"t as is shown by the

I

during commencement week, on th»
! Fdna Za]ova Coziev, Moscolv gc]!e lVj]]js, Moscow The membershiP fee of one hun-'act that over half the battalion was

library stacks, a»d to the public js
I

'Ie!<.'» Ro)vc»a D;lvi<!So» 1<le>'id]a» ],nftjp "<Jl r<f Works 1(lmi ih I
dred dollars was subscribed last fall extremely anxious to go. In sumtr

cxtc»<le(l the j»t jtatio.'> of vi"vvi»g
I

',y( EIJ, LOR (JF- >1;1 j S >N L" t. -CATION, . I!by members of the faculty".'t'en-I ming up 1'e general spirit of the,
them then. If sufficie»t interest is

1 Cllfh(lvi»c Fliiiitz, ty[oscow S»r»a I!>l]1, Pot]utch f,itlcs all former Idaho students, yeai', jeutena»t" Eel]<er 'said

shown, a similllv exhibit wj]] be he!d I BACHFLOR OJ SCIHsVCE ivhether generals or privates, to the,'Personally, I want to thank every
in the fall when t]i foreign Poste}s I Pevcv A>]cy Mcssj»gcv, Giffovc] J.(><vis I omax Nett]cto», Nampa, use of the A. U. U. hotel in 'Paris.

I

member of the battalion for the 'in-

As the institution is one with which terest'hown in their worl< the last
Lots of "I'ep" BACHE[.OR Ol" SCIHVCH ltV Hp])[H ECONOMI('S 1'hc students themselves are primar- year. If they have received as much

I Vci»n Rc!>Ceca Job>»»lese», Rupcvt M'ivv >, esse> Coeuv d'Alc»c ily concerned, the annual dues will l benefit as I have, we are al] bette>
P>'ovc»'lc»t i» the Posto>'s at I Ml»a Aug<>st'i lV>1!ls S('otfs Sf'itin» A!i probably be paid next fall by the I'off. If there is ally credit due it is

tl:c.bc.";I»> f»g of the w»>. The first COLLEGE Ol' (r RJCU J.TURK student body. I due wholly to Idaho Spirit."
Posters were u»j»t<fvestjng, ]ifeless,'ACHELOR OF SCIE!V('.E IN AGRICULTURE Some indication of the value of I

The,fo]]o>vi»g men will attend the
atffai; s, sliyj»g'Enlist Now." ~hey Ade» I,io»el Hyde, pvea»l> Rny Deli!hi»o Smith, Moscow ! American University Union to college
iv=ve ma<le by:l few artists who i!ad, A]vj» Vein>on NCCov»lack, Lelvisto» J;ve>cft Elmer Wehv, Star
»n "pep" cv "get-up" whatsopfvev 'ACHHLOR OF SCIENCE'N HOUSEEIOLD ARTS I from the following letter wvi.'ten by I

' " ' o >

The fiist > ec>"t>iti»g by posters was
l C»fh'c> j»p T, g> v<lc», Mosco>v 1'<'»jcc I(nthcvi»e I(e]]ev, Spoka»e», Stanford student: A. Richmond J. Ho]]is McCrea Leon

ci>vvjcd o» at tcv several survivors of, I lvc»c >Veoma Gou]<!, p>oisc, ><elm;i Violet Spauldi»g, Payette "Hut I do like to average a bath a
, r

tlic Lusiuil»l<1 0 tul'ned showing a ', Nni:l Mli»vci IVj]]jl>n>s, il'[oscoiv E<l»» HJ;»>che Hc> vi»gto», Spokane I ivcelc,» the volunteer owned to the re-
Rowell, W. E. Neivman, Chas. H. Dar-

smllll collection of the British a»d j, ('.OJ.LE(YE OF I"N('!t'!EI'RING cvuiti»g, sergeant in a London office.
ling, J. Roscoe Jones, Alfred A. Kin-

I"ve»ch posters, live, effective, to the, ,I I',ACHELOR 0!'CIENCE 1N 1"J.ITCT]][CA[. HNGJNEERING "Then," advised the man of ex- I d'I J E ! I)point, full of pep. Then, a call w»s,;E]i„ciThcodo> e A]mquist, il[oscow Do»:il<! Russc! I Nil»!(Crvis, ty[oscow pevie»ce, "tal<e fifty-tvvo baths the:
tt i I i»dley, J. Earl Duthie, Henry S.

I Lewis, Herbert L. Cox, Ronald C.issued thvu the vvav office to the Mlilvi» I'i y, I'ci<!i»a»d J,o>c»tz George ViI<><le, Nezyevcc xvcek before wou leave a»<l help out '

murlll artists of the country to en]ist: gACHEI,pR Ol'CJEtVCH JN CI[HI[ICAL HNGINEERIt JG 'ouv ave>'age"
their services as ii patriotic duty, to I,[oh» Chlivles Rcedcv, >Moscoiv Cf'iv(»>cc Harold S:i»dbevg, Moscow It is to "help out the average," not

', Wood, I(e»neth New]and, Justin H.

the recruiting for the army and navy. 'ACHFLpR Ol'C[E>VCJ. JN )[JNJN('NGJNIDE[IIN(,'or baths only but fov the decencies
I Gowc», Leo»avd J. Yost, David T.
Proctor, Is'!oyd M. Cossitt, HarryThe'irst most effective poster ac- Samuel Sa»fovd Bloom, Pocatello of living a»cl the necessities of corn- ,'g .

cepted was James Montgomery ADVA>VCHD I)H(r JAKESs 's

pa»io»ship, an<1 to help it out at a I

S
'ai»e, A. Pitman Atwood, Fred C.
I Stoos, Hovto» McCa]]je, A. G. Brock-Flagg's Uncle Sam po'i»ting a stern, ]![ASTER P!'("1HNCK P> ice within the reach of so]d[evs,
~t
wiy Tnullyn H Shlontz Albeit Jfinger, saying: "Uncle Sam Wants psc;iv Julius Johnson, Boring, pv<..

I
that the America» University Union

G f R ] h ( h J F
You. En]ist Nnw!" Quite different1 J)[ASTER OJ'CIENCE IX ')ll-h[N('">V(lltVEI"RING

I in Europe has been established.
mit vvas from the wild-eyed female James Goo<]c]J P<lvmc]cc, Buff;ilo, tv The Union has its headcfuavters in! A]f>.ed S Ne!son Leo Morris Alter

sts>vi»g from the store winclotvs . f CHRTfFICATJ':8 Pi>is where in whit was once the t S t i[ L hl'
screaming for the First Liberty Loan

I

VUBI.IC SC ~ p( ~ > U. (:)I ')[ 'BI 'I Royal Palace 'Hotel, a hundred bed- A. Neivma», Chas. Otter.—"You buy a bond lest I perish!" Nliomi C]live I ibevtv, St,. if[aries [c»»jc Pct'I'sn» tf[osco(v. 1 rooms, a dining room, smoking and I

Mo e th eat tna th.n a alt to o . I:ling rooms ar pro tded, for
i

<'EM OtN BALE b<DNDAY
pat.lotfc desire to atd 1 flnancln

~

— Ame tmus olleg* men ned thelr1 ff fu the ltp- ps occur the
the -war. friends. Since, sooner or lat'er, every i 191}) Gcn of tho Mountains will be

Artists Recruited COMJ]IENCEMENT WHH]( I'ROGJL>M American in wav service finds him- I put on sale ])Io»(fay, June 3rd. The
Other artists who are devoting their

SATURDAY JUNE self in Paris, there is no lack of occu-! first shipments of books wj]J arrive
pants. On the tenth night after the l Friday a»d Saturday of this week,(Cont>»ued on page »eel . 9:00 A. M. Senior Breakfast, Pvcsidc»t s ome.
buil<li»g was opened for its present I li»<l if thc. business staff can spare

DUCTIONS RFJ U VENA TFD SUNADY, Ji}UNH use, all the bedrooms weve taken, and c»uf time I'vom cramming the an-

AT ENGLISH CLUB ME'ETING
I

!1;00 A. 5[. Baccalaureate. NO>ma» I". Co]em»n. arrangement for the accommoclat'io»»unls will be pushc<l over the coun-

4:00 P. M. Vesper. Recital, Us»jvc>'sjt,) Auditorium of extra guests had to be made with
I
tcv on Saturday.ist mectin of the Eng]jsh

Auspices University ]![usjc D<!pll> tme»t
club was leplete w>th eleve>»ess, usplces 1>

the place has been almost constantly the bool«fue to the necessity for ve-
humor and Pathos Aft~~ a s >Mp- D--- >

JUNE ' 'illed to its capacity, a»d the dema»cls tve»chmc»t on expenses brot about
business meeting, a delight ul 1 t',,0 P, M, Phl»tl»f of Ihv ll 'v '

~ g.deli htful litt!e s . 1
' f Ivy a»<! Ivy pvatio» —A<1, H»i]cli»

upon it show»o signs of decreasing. by the wav. The book, however, wj]]
3:pp p. M. Fare>vol] to u> «»gs--,: ! p» thc >»atc> ial side, the fi> st be largev tha» that of last year, and
4.00 P M>I acu]ty SL»jov H,.-Senior Hase!:i!i Clime —jf[CL<>j» I'cl<1

~

claim of the Union to it's populi>rjty the c»graving is better than has ap-
lies in the fact that it is cheap —as pe»i ed in a» Idaho annual in years.
cheap»css goes in I'uris in these wav The press work a»d binding is of
days. 1"or tl3 a day, the college ma» fine qu»lity.

McLaug hli» who read ovigi»al corn- 12:16 P. M. Picnic Lu»c>—1 olve>'av(c».
P. ]1[. P>usj»css ]f[eetj»g of Alumni Association. on ]cave from the front can secure hjs 'o linc on the co»t'ents of the

I

ositio»s by the members o'f the c]ub.!
I

1:30 P. ]1[. P>usi»css ee in
I

fh>'ee me'l]s aiicl a room with running
~

boolc is avai]ab!c, but the staff is
'1 30 1[ }t]um»j I'lcultv g ls I ill ( i»<.—!JLLii» I'>Old

I

lv»f. l a»d;is much heat as the coal promising several surprises.t . t

P M S»jov Pfl>y "]y[jr]-$»mmcv Ni}rht's Dream" —Cimpus. ! si(u itin» at; the Pavticuh>v time of The pvicc of [he anmlnl this year
!

I his cnmi»g ivi!1 alloiv. If hc st»;s1is thl ec clollavs.
ge»,1 .udie»c tha» they! WEDNESDAY, JUNE '. I!>y th<. (vcek i»stencil of by the day, I

dj(f >vjth the »»thai s themselves —in
I

10 00 A. ]<[. Foi matio» of Proc(."..I()»—Ri(le»!1:iiigh Hall. th< ch;i>go >s sfi!1 mo>
fact, as the p»per goes to press, we! 10:19> A. J<]. Ac;ldemjc Proc<»'. It:ii to Auclitovjum. in ( jfhcl case hc js fvce from cxtvli ']>'. Rose»berg hlis f>cc» appointee]
are informed that some of the seniors! !0:30 A.;>J. ( »mme»come»t A <!<Il c', s—\Vj]]i. m A]J<» ) '!cm»»<!s. Tjfls;ivc stvictly fovbiddc». tn cu-oflci;itc wjth the U»ite<l States
h vc» t r o'l f o th ro'.-1 . >!:n11111.:» 111.. 1 pl tn Enali 1. 11«: f 1st» 1» . 1 t n n 1

pc c, 111 e f: mttv .ihvtvton., o . — —
I

111'1', 1'1:«1 <' s:t 1 . bii "'"'1'" ll ". 1. I .:itrt s lurt ~ B
the!V >Cj»VC»l>tc<] p' '

~ '.. - ————.- —"', ' " '.—— --- —— ——-
I !v» t!>C Ni»»»>CI'. ><( pl'CSC»t i!1<.'c»la»(l>t »1( ills»ill( il fn»othe>'ul'pl'Isc iv'ls (hc ( >sf> i 1>l

~ »; )!( !~ lf d N V S 1'I, i)1'<V 1S I . <» !l 'l'<'l» ! I l'11»ill»y»l I»»'l( s I, >s !i<;lv>( sf, I »'(» fn w(>v! i
I Al»cvlc;lil vccl'»lf,—.—us»ll!!y ll s(!'»g 'l'

tjo» of thc first »urn! lcv nf h<l ...],, 1», (.„»,:'ll< ll:l- 1«« ivc<l I'l <»» th< sn»fhcv»'',, " .'.Nhjpy;ili!s 'lit 1'ovt!»ilt!. The govern-1'l of'essol l.clvjs I'!itis lcs >is co
I iii i';il is—fo fii»1 himsc!f col»t'ovf;i!11y

C>">P HOO1C," the OffiCill! Pub]icatjn»
I

' ". 't VCC!< >V!fh 1,,P's" OI'li< Sf;itC.
,

»1<'»I ("»nl'll»fccs in }"Ivc cmplovmc»f,mc»c(.mc»1;lf!1!vcsscs li«:;t lvcc < lvi b(s»N<'1! <lt »11»!Clil[C f»'l('(s»»(i 'in «"f
;>»<I yc;l> ilnnk of t]>c sncj<>ty It «»= '

I! > i <];cfs 1 I
= - l,, '

fo l»ci> lvho have sjg»ed the cav<l,
1

1 f il< 1»l<;I I >I ll!I;»1. 1'""" " ' ..I
l nt t! (Uith;i h<1>»c f!;ivnv:it,;l ]1];>cc

sjsfc<J nf Inv('»iy 0;i}v«" >" <»'lgl»:>1,' ' ',
I les( pc I ]fille»ft;>»r !l hall c»tcvi.;ii»c<1 lil. I, copies of hvhich ave >tvjth Mv. Roscnb r.];ll 'c c»lnl!mc»f. fol'(f'»n " . ' ' ' M'hf 1» hc can vend the menu a»d i e

1 ompo..jfio>l ll»<1 cn»tai»ef! some vel'y, " }',. I, h, >i»nbc> of.1<!!»»Oi IVcd»cs<],>y»ight Ilv,:i»(! J)I>'p. 1,, b, h t .. I
T]ic ivages are 46 cents an hour for anj»df l»g fvnm t c»u» ' " . ' ' »»d< l sfood by the waiter, it me;ms 1

intcvesti»g material, The c»ib P]»>s . '
t 1 1 schon]s Miller, Dv. Moore, ]f[jss Br»shear, —. '

eight hour day. The pay increases asstudents tho d>ffe> c»t, l>g i s
,h', . xpect t'n a»d Mr, and Mrs. Rose»berg.

" h<, has'een to t is year ex I

volumr. nex), year, I

'l
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activities but I have yet to'hear of 'its

do]ng so.
.]many feel that the best and only

solution of the whole problem. is a
'eparate association to which the

women would pay their fees and
which would supervise all the wo-
men's'activ'ities, both athletic and the
Treble Clef club, and anything else
we might wish to undertake. This
would of 'course mean that the wo-
men students would not be admitted
free t'o games'and would receive the
Argonaut only on payment of,the TO THE UNKNOWN STUDENT

!
subscription 'rice.

But we have do desire to segregate
ourselves from the university nor to
w'ithdraw our 'financia] support from

'athletics, and the other student ac-
tivities. Nothing but ill could result
from such a course.

What, then, .is,it that we want?
Simply a just and equal t'reatment
in the A. S. U. I., more use of our
money, the recognition of the right
of every woman to hold any office in
the A. S. U. I. for which she person-
ally is fitted. If it is thought best
we would 'favor a separat'e athletic
board for girls athletics. But chiefly
we wish to be recogriized as bona
fide A. S. U. I. members and's real
students of Idaho and not as charm-
ing and pleasant but useless members
of a young ladies seminary or finish-
ing school, situated next door.

The who]e'uestinn resolves itself
into one of atti5ide, 'f cbnscious
injustices rather 'han material de-

; rivaticns and injuries. The <iar]y
Victorian attitude of the men -. Cr,"'s

particularly incomprehensible u hen
one considers that th" st'ate of Idaho
has settled the equal suffrage

ques-'ion

before most of thn present slud-
ents of Idaho were horn.

Oui movement is, ive feel, e=sen-
tially patriotic. When ive iii - daily
being told how the war is mo>e and
more puttnig on women the burden of
social service and leadership, it wnIil<1

seem our duty to pn".pare by t>!i<i;ip;
responsibilities iii college. And it is
:lemocratic for it involves not only
;he rights of the women student..„ 1>nt

of evil! y single member of the A. S.
U. I. If Idaho spiri<; is dead ii is
because all the active worl vias
usurped by a few and the majority
had nothin to do but listen to a
<numb]ed reading of uncomprehen-
;ib]e and unexplained amendments to
the constitnt]on. We have read wi!h C. H. 'S.
pleasure the promises of the presi-
dent-elect for next year's business.

him that unless he takes
:.very single member into his plans,

(Continued from page one);hey will fail.
Bnt the men of the University of

Idaho are not back members, nor are
',hey related to genus Africanns,
They are able to gct in the vanguard
of progress and march forward <viih

the women to the real bigger;ind
better Idaho.

The women of Idaho ivant a squar
deal. Not a man to woman deal-
not even a man to man deal, but the
sort of a deal one Idaho student should
expect from another. Will they get
it?

W, TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1918;

shop instructor, will be among the
instructors. Pr'ofessor Eller, assist-
ant in electr'ical engirieering, a'nd''-an-

other instructor, will have charge. of
the wireless operators.

The work of instruction will be un-
der the supervision.of Dean Angell.
The Executive Comm'ittee consists. of
President Lindley, chairm~n, Deans
Angell, Little and French, Professor
Wooley and Mr. Jenkins.

'fHE UNIVERSITY'. ARG~~I],IJT of.'he east and m'iddle west, ath-
letics for g!rls have long been egtabr
lished. But at Idaho we find that,
with the'exception of a tennis tourna-
ment, made possible by the gift of
Mrs. Hays, and class work for Fresh-
men and Sophomores and the use <u

the gymnasium for two one-hour
periods in the middle of the after-
noon, when few.. are free to come,
there is absolutely no provision for
athletics for girls Even this little
oasis in the desert has had to be
yieMed up to the needs of visiting
high school teams or to the men'
teams. 'As for the tennis courts, we
can only say that no matter what
may have been their, initial cost, and
no matter how many barrels of salt
may have been used, they have not
been this year nor in'years past, put
in condition'arly enough nor kept
in'he proper condition to be of much
use.

It seems to us that there is as keen
a disgrace in the tliought that Idaho,
our own JI]nivers'ity, is a "back num-
ber," in any respect ns there is in
thc loss of a game to a rival.

That whicli.seemed most to shock
our opponents was the nomination
cf women for the athietic board. I
shall quote from t!!c Constitution" of
the A. S. U. I:

"Article VII, Section 1. The Ath-
letic Board shall consist of seven
members of the A. S. U. I. elected as
hereinbefore provided, and the gradn-
ate manager, The graduate manager
shall have no vote."
'here is not,'. !ng hc!c about sex

or I'. The rcqu'isites for membership
+>the A. S. U. I. are registration
in any dcp'rtment of the university
and payment of t<ie due". Women
students are therefore eligible to
serve on the athletic board.

As to the <lutie's'f the said board,
which we arc told are limited to the
awarding of I's and the giving of the
Athletic Board. Allow me to quote
again from Article VII, Section 8>:

"The board shall, upon nomination
of the p;raduate manager, elect all
!issistant managers of athletics, nomi-
nate co<iches aml traincis and shall
have ger!eral control and supervision
of all athletic activities of the Uni-
sersity. (The black face are my own)

Does it not, seem entirely logical
and proper that girls desiring more
athletics should seek representation
on'he board controlling athletics?

But yon say the board has "de-
generated." If this is so, why not
inject some new life? Or if it is
best for Idaho that hcr athletic board
shoukl bc a club for I men, why not
.!xpand the membership and make all
1 men members ex-off]icio and de
filcto .
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I know two, hundred students, called

my friends.
Still, I know not one, "or do they
'now me.

Not one who feels the throb of silent
thought,

Not one who feels the ache of loneli-
ness

Which grips my soul and leaves an
aching void

Where happ'iness should dwell and be
content.

A hundred men to greet me with a
smile;

Yet none has tarried even for
a'oment

To catch the sparkling glint of hid-
den gold

lVhich may lie deep below my
wretched

Manners aml unschooled words. Per-
haps each day
I pass a hundred happy girls, but who
Of these, who smile and greet me

as we meet,
Does ' now beneath this rough ex-

'tel'io!'

A human soul and human heart
cr'ut

I"or their companionship; for a few
biief

Hours of friendship, ungarnished with
the form

And mocking pride of conventions
rules of

Artificial conduct, its false and sham,
An hour of fleeting repartee,

gamb'ling
Child-like from place to place, of

confidence
And mutual trust, of secrets and

harmless
Gossip. Yet they pass me by, while

my heart
Grows hcavy in its lonliness —,but

f

still,
1 know two hundred students called

my friends.

The editor is responsible for all
matter, both i cws and editorial, ap-
pearing in this paper.

SEE YOU NEXT FALL!
With this issue the Argonaut

ceases publication until the fall se-
mester.

E<dit'or of the Argonaut:
I am relying on your sense of jMu

tice and your public spirit to place
the following open letter to the stuil-
ents, alumni, and faculty of the Uni-
versity of Idaho, in your columns.

The recent violent opposition to
the so-called "suffrage movement,"
which has agitated the student bo<ly,
and the harvest of misunderstading
reached therefrom, calls, I think, for
some sort'f clear statement of the
motives and aims of the insurgents.
Because of my deep interest in the
matter and because I shall not be
here next year to see it thi u, I have
taken upon myself the task of mak-
ing the statement. I have canvassed,
w'ith some care, the sentiments

of'he

women of the institution and feel
that I can speak with some degree of
authority for them. I shall not: let
personal animosity cloud the issue.
What little there may have been has
entirely cooled. Nor do I propose to
-make any answer to the "Old Idaho
Spirit," tho its flimsy arguments
might easily be made to resemble a
sieve. The 'aste and perturbation
with which it was written is suffi-
cient excuse. Neither shall I com-
ment upon the event of the e]ectio!i.
The women of Idaho are not such
tin-horn sports that they cannot ac-
cept a fair defeat. But I do wish to
point out; in passing that it certainiy
was not a woman student who sent
in the item which appeared in the
Spokesman-Review of May 19. I et
those who accuse us of desir ng
"publicity" <and are afraid that I<ja o
may become notorious thrn the

ac-'ions

of its women reflect on this
point.

I purpose then, to state with as
much clearness and fairness ns I am
capable of, the position of the wo-
men of the institution nnd their de-
mands.

This movement, o itrary to thr
general belief, is not a "suffrape
movement." The women students of
the University of Idaho obtain;i vote
in the A. S. U. I. by payment of the
fec. Nor does it have its roots in
the feminist propaganda, which,
by the ivay, is not i<lenti'cal with the
suffrage question.

This movement is n student move-
ment entiiely. It is a protest against
purely local injustices and'as for its
aims the improvement of certain con-
ditions that concern the students of
Idaho alone. Let us see the matter
clearly, putting aside anger anil
preJnd<cc.

Most people, I believe, think that.
the sole desire of the insurgents is
for . participation in athletics. This
is, not the chief aim, but only. a
phase of the main issue, althn an
important phase.'lmost no person
who pretends to be modern in his
'ideas, will deny. the right and the
need of athletics for girls as well
as for men. And Miss Stephens has
been most capably filling that need by
the organization of various teams
among the Freshmen and Sophomores
at the regular class periods. But
how many of the men would care for
athlet'ics that ivere class work an<1

for which they received'rades and
credits? Where wouM be the joy,
tbe zest an<1 the glory of the thing?

If girls athletics are 'right am]
necessary, why shou]d they be de-
nied recognition and the stimu]us'i

applause and interest? Why should
'nt the gir] athlete receive an insig-

ni;i".Why sbnnl<l not courts be kept
np fni them:<nd the use of the gym-
iiiisinm gi ante<1 them? I refrain
from <]is<ussing the que..tion of inter-
<n]1< giatr cont<sts for gir]s as I know
mn»y ]ciiding 1>bysicol dii ectnrs arr

11 thm."
n>n."-t-nf'11!e le>ding in" titutions

/
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"IOR THE FREEDOM OF THE AVORLD"
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time and their money to designing
effective war yosters are Charles!
Livingston Hull, Sidney H. Rieser-
bei g, H. Heuterdahl, Herbert Paus,
I.eyendecker 'Brothers, Harry Bres-
s]es, Babcock, Sesser and Haske]]
Coffin, who is the artist of Joan of
Arc of the )Var Saving Stamps pos-

f

:er. It might be well and interesting J

too, to take note of the progress in
effectiveness of their posters to see
what our nation can do in compari-!
son with Great Britain and the clever!
French posters.

''irstPosters Wanted
It would be appreciated if any

xtra prints of the I<'irst Liberty Loan!
campaign post'ers and those early in!
the war were given for this

collec-'ion,

Written on an inspiration received
from one of the English posters that!
.<vill be shown at the university com-

mencement'eek's

I si.rol] t] ru tlic st!ccts where .',

Britannia calls
To her sons in a pageant of print,

And conveys to the laggard, on hoard-
'ngsand walls,

A more or less delicate h'int
A poster I scc which appeals 1>y its

'oi

ce,
I<'or it voices the popular view:

"You'e pron<1 of your p<ils in the,
army, of course,

But ivbat do your pals think uf l

you '>"

I

That's a blow that, should beat the
hot metal to shape,

F<or it rings on the anvil of truth,
And it ]eaves not a loop-hole of de-,

cent escape
1<'or the laggard v<ho's false to his;

youth.
The lpi'ide of his manhood it taps at

its source,
And it leaves him but one thing to

do:
"You'e proud of your pals in the

army, of course,
But what will your pa'ls think of

von? M. C.

Hut as for the girls serving, had
they been elected, it is safe to predict
that they would. have resigned as soon
as the women of the institution ha<1
obtained the things they desired nf
(he A. S. U. I. The nominations
<vere as it were, the brick thru the
1>]ate p]ass window, calling attenti<>n
to nnr <rrievances. We are terribly
snipy if the brick hit the gentleman

pv]'thin and hui't his feelings. But
';ve can't stop with one brick.

The financial question is also in
important phase. The A. S. U. I.
funds i» e distributed as follows:
Athletics sixty-six per cent; Argo-
!>nut, twelve per cent; Debate, ten
per cent; Glee Club, nine per ceni;;
iQisce]]a«cons fund, three per cent.
A]l members rcceivo the Argonaut
a:i<1 are admitted free to athletic
events on the home g>nun<is. ~ In ath-
!ctics the women students have no
chance to particip;ite and the $3.30
<vhich c;icb contributes every semes-
tci, must; po down in their accounts
.is '. pent for amusement". Leaving
ont of consideration the matter of
choo] spiiit. which no one who has

seen the g'ills at the Pullman Rally,
can <<cense them of lacking, most uf
ns feel the price is excessive for the
quantity anal quality of amusement
furnished, From the p lee club

fund'be

ivomcn students pet no return.
1 1'ai] to find in the .A. S. U. I. by-
I<iws any provision admitting mem-
f>crs tn concerts. In <<be debate bene-
fits, by the merit and effort of one
pioneer, we have at last participated.
App" rent]y the miscellaneous fund

might yield us some support for our

An unusually strong photo play from the Go]dwin Sh«lies

Sincerely yours,
JEANNETTE ORR

Your Spri~g Suit
'OURSE

TAKES DEFINITE FOR]J]

(Continued from page one)

and how to keep them in order and
make needed repairs. The men tak-

J

ing up wireless operating and b]ack-
smithing will receive instruction in

those lines only.
More Coming

The course is to be eight weeks
!ong, when the f'irst contingent will
leave and the second come 'in. Whether
<he camp will continue thru the
school year has not been decided.
The plan of the government is to
carry on this scheme of vocational
<<raining for enlisted men for at least
a year.

The instruction of the men will be
entirely under the E<nginf]ering Col-,
lege. All of the instructors have not
been engaged as ye(. Professor
Wooley and another instruct'or will
have a great deal to do with the auto
mechanics. Professor Coates, in-
structor in m'echanical eng ineering,
and Professor Morden, the present

N
iff

fill'it<<«»

J>1

tt», tt «

Despite the fact that wool is limited and clothing man-
ufacturers are making suits 40 per cent shoddy, the
Kirschbaum All %ool Policy still holds good this spring.
We have a large. shipment of Kirschbaurn Clothes on
display now. DGN'T WAIT —BUY YOUR EAS-
TER SUIT TODAY.

0

Ran(ing....
WILKIE COLLINS WEDS

Last year's E<nglish students and
the many friends of Wi]kie Nelson
Collins will be pleased to know that
he was married in New York City,
May oc. No other information could
be had as to the bride or other de-
t ii]s.

Ff]f l....laniSOn S
is our business. No matter what your busi-

ness is, we want your banking business.

Come in and avail yourself of the unexcelled

services of a safe and accommodating bank.
Res<iurces One Million Dollars

W~~NKSDAW~et
NEOI,IN FULL SOLES PI]Y ON A'I'IIE

Moscow Shoe Repair Shop
The Students'hop Satisfaction Guaranteed

Behind David's East Third Street

First Trust 8rSavings B,ank
Resources One Million Dollars

'/

RITCHIE GOING THROUGH I laughed unti] my sides hurt at gev

THE PACES—MORE WORK .era] of'he other fellows drag around

TO DO THAN POSSIBLE and go to b'ed and in fwo hours I wag

in bed. I was glad I laughed whi]e

Aviat'ion Baracks, Berkeley, Calif > I felt like ii. I felt like I had a severe

May, 18, 1918, attack of the lagiippe for about, two

First Lieut., Luther Felker, hours then it was all over. My'rm
First Sergeant Abendroth. hui>t<s a 1'ittle yet, that is all.

Dear friends:,. C"reat emphasis is layed on the m]]]
"Well, I'm in the army now, I'm tary subjects, all of them. We also

not behind the plow"—as'he fe]]ows study wireless, engines, machine gung,

sing. And t'oday I couM stand and airplanes, and theory of flight.
watch the new squadron line up and have 40 ininutes of calesthenicg every
hear the older men call out: "Eve!'v morning and gym work or track or
one an aviator" at them as they did baseball or boxing about twice a
at me last Saturday. It's sure a week. We. stand retreat every even

great life. Time is worth a million ing an<1 inspection every Friday. It
dollars a minute. We go t'o meals seems every .thing must be done'n

mation Disci ]inc is just a little less time than is pogs'ible

to do it. I lil<e it tho, ther
st ict—we march at attention a e

time We have a good deal of dlill, call sticl< i.- tllrli. What milit ry
the first. three weeks. Everyone h» work I'e had wi]] bio a great help to

I

to command a platoon the seco id me
I have both of you to thank for it.

week We certamly nave one ciac<
Good luck and good-bye,

drill sergeant here. Everything must

be done with so much snap. Onr WM. M. RITCHEY.

cadence at quick time is 130 to 136

per. minute. Miss Jean Orr entertained the

I was vaccinated last Tuesday am]~ senior gills !!t a picnic supper in

gOt my first. shot of tvphoid serum Croiv's kine Sund;iy evening. Later
today. Several fellows fainted, oth- they serenade<1 the faculty and the
ers were sick very soon afterwards. houses.
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Provost, Earl N., '21, France.
Purdy, Harold S., '16, Aviation,

Berkeley.
'aney, Chas. W., '18, Sgt., Camp
Lewis.

Rapp, Frederick Albert, ex-'17.
Reierson, Gustav, '20, Av'iation,

San Diego.
Reierson, Richard S., 'l8, Aviation,

San Diego.
Renshaw, E. Wolfard, '20, 3rd T.

C., Ft. Riley.
Ritchey, W. Manly, '20, Aviation,

t Berkeley.
Roberts, Cline E., '19, First Bat-

tery, Camp Funston.
Rob'crtson Wm. E;, '07 4th T. C.,

Camp Lewis.
Robinson, Fay C., '14, 2nd'Lieut.,

Aviation.,
Robinson, Robert, '19, 4th T. C.

Camp Lewis.
Rogers, Palmer D., ex-'14, Y. M.

C. A. Camp, U. S.
Ross J. T. ex-'l7 2nd Lieut. Sig.

Corps, Aviation, Waco.
Ross, L. Stuart, '19, Mar'ines, Mare

Island.
Ross, Otis, '07, France.
Rowell, Ross E., ex-'08, Capt. U.

S. M. C.
Safford, Raymond J., ex-'16, Sgt.,

Camp Lewis.
Samms, Herbert E., '17, Sgt., band,

Camp Lewis.
Samms, Virgil W., '14, 1st Lieut.,

348 F. A., Camp Lewis.
Schick, Alex. T. '17, 3rd T. C. Ft.

Riley.
Schof ield, Wm. R., '16, Aviation,

San Diego.
Scott, Benson G., ex-'17, 2nd Lieut.

Pvesidio.
Scott, Clarence '., '18, Camp

Lewis.
Scott, George A., '14, Capt. Quar-

termast'ers Dept., Aviation, Mont.
Simpson, Earl C., 'l7, 3rd T. C.,

Camp Lewis.
Soule», Harry B., '14, Band, U. S.

C> uiscv St. Louis.
Spofford, B. Dwight, '20, Aviation,

Camp Sill.
Staples, Howard W., '19, Aviation,

Bei lteley.
Stavr, Royal V., '10, 1st Lieut, 21st

Inf., San Diego.
Stinger, Lloyd C., '20, 3rd Train-

ing Camp, Camp Lewis.
Stillinger., Chas. Roy, '13, 3rd T. C.

Ft. Riley,.
Stil]inger, Otto, 'l8, 1st Lieut., 11th

F. A., I"t. Douglas.
Sto>)c, I.awvence F., '15, 1st Lieut.,

U. S. A,, I'rance.
Stookey, Iv. Blo»dell, 11G Idaho

'nf., A. E. F.
Sianic»hcvg, Hiram W., Spec. Agr.

Go>it Island.
Stubbs, Robert K., ex-'l8, Aviation,

Tcxiis.
Sutton, Arthur O., '14, 8th T. C.,

Ci»»p l,ewjs.
, S>vi>», Delmcr, ex-'l8.

Swan, Itugh H., '18, Navy Avia-,
tio»,'ewport, R. I.

Siva>tso», Theo. A. '13, France..
fv« .tcl

p
Goo) g< S,f ]5, 2nrl

I,)cut., Camp Lewis.
Sy]i'«stc), Clarence A., ex-'16,

(.<<)up I c)vjs.
Thorn»s, Frank H., '18,. 10th Eng.,

J »i est, I rance.
Thomas, Walter I'., '18, A. E. F.;
Tims, George P., ex-'19.
Vance, Samuel E., '09, 23rd Eng.,

Camp Me:>r)c.
Vt)> num, Fred C:, ex-'17, Aviation,

)3< > ]rcley.
V;iuoht, Mj]fo>d, '18, 308 Quarter-

m; stcv's Corps, N. Y.
Vincent', Chester L., '17, 4th T. C.,

C;)mp Lewis.
Vo» H»vten, Anthony E., '06, 1st

Titc<ti, S>p'o>'ps.
Wii<lc, Jess 'W., rl0, Navy, Goat

Tsl:1»<I.
Wnr]svvo> th, Herbert A.. '10, Capt.

f;>(h I»f., C»mp Zacha>y Tavlor.
W;i>»c», Chas. S., '.10, 4th T. C.,

( ))m f) I cw>S.
Wtii vcn, G. Th«ro», A. E. F.
'>Vt)tts, Chars, E<hvards, '13, Hos-

p)[i)) Corps.
W«h), '"'t erl M., cx-'17, Camp

T,«>vjs.
West,,J. Eveveft, 'JG. Navy.
'[Vest, Wm. I., cx-'l8.
Whr cfc),,Tohn R.. ex-'13, 2nrl Lieut.

Sjg. (u» ps, ('amp Lewis.

W)) jtc, TIcvbcvt H., cx-'10, Capt.
]J. S. A.

Wight, New<.)] S., '1G, 3rd T. C.
fot oM(ovizcd, F. A,,Tacks'onville.

Williams, R:iv I., L. L. B. Spec.,
C',avalvy. N. P., France.

Witbcck, Gai rett, '20, Navy, San
Dir.p o.

Woo<], (,artcc, 'J» 4th T. C., Camp
T.«wis.

AVno)«y, Avthuv R., cx-'10, Av'iat'ion,
T i'tii>cc.

Wylic, Oa]<Icy W., '18, Navy, U. of
Mj»».

cx-'ll, FieldWv»»)», Ra]ph E.
A i ii]l«vy.

Y;it< s, Do»aid H., 17, 1st Lieut.,
(":>mp T,cwjs.

Yo»»gs, Francis O., '1 8, Fcdcva]-
tzcr], Camp Lewis.

Yo»»gs. T[omev S., '17, 1st Lieut.,
16(]) T»f., U. S. A.

S. P. A.
Mccr!))]r]c, Samue]; Grjswo]<],

F>u>t));; Ricr., ]ulbcvt F.; Shoup, Harry
O.; Portlock,,Toh» M.; R'ice, Arthur;
Tay]nv. Glenn; Harsh, Clarence K.;
Mage«. T.. Kc»>)eth; Anderson, Glenn;
Fox. Gcorgr. V.; Wai»right, Victor
O.; Pt ice. Thur]o T..; Howard, Henrv
M.

ames an

Photographer

'Phone/05Y

....RATES TO STUDENTS...

Picturcie go to

..—..ocgins

O'our

Kodak

Finishing

All) ~ rk left before 11

a. Iit will be ready at
Sp.m.

O. H. Schwarz
Maker of

Clothes

for the Man <who IoIows

CLEANING, PRESSING

aud REPAIRING

We have one of'the
best equipped foun-
tains.in the city.

At your service
when in search of
refreshment.

Plummer's
Cafeteria

MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP

Yours for Best Servioe
Your Patronage Appre-

ciated

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

Sterner's Studio

Photos and

Picture Framing

SPECIAL RATES TO STIIIIENTS

DRAY
City Transfer

Let us handle your drayage
and storage. Students'. trade
solicited. Office at Glenn's
News Stand.

CARL SMITH, Prop.
Phones

Main 11 Res. 108X

The
Moscow State

Bank
Solicits the bank-

ing business of stu-

dents of the Uni-

versity.

The University has done "her bit" Cooper, Alfred, '20, 20th Engineers. 85th Div. uvgeons office, Camp
jn morta[ ways than one. One of these Corbett, Lawrence J., faculty, CaPt Custer.

jn th way of number of its men Eng. Corps, Camp Meade. " "> Oscar J, 'l7, Chickamouga)S 1>) Johnstonc, Jcvn
the se vice. Miss Stephcnson has Cox, J. Cecil, '19, France.1>i nes, ictov E >16 Sgt Camp

compi]ed a catalogue of men 'in the Cramer, John W., '18, Camp Lewis. Funston, 1()4 De]>nt Grjg
service, .WI]jch contains the names of Crater, Rollo U., '16, Co. F., N. G. Kc]]Y .Eugene A,, >14, 4th

C)f tI>ese 322, four are pf the Davis; W. Pau], '20, Corp'oral, C. j

Kendall, Homer
,;:., facu]ty 'twenty have been commis- Lewis. I K d

r, ex-'19, Sgt; Francee»c y, Mcvto» G;, '14, Ordnance
sjoned fjrJ)t ][cup nants, 32 seoond Davison, Maurice U., '20, 3rd Tr. I Dept, Camp

JIu„nock',

][cute»ants, l3 captains aud three Camp, Ft. Riley.. I
Kettenbach, A]fred D., 'l 1 J.st

majors. /The casualty list includes DCITavcn, Ernest, ex-'17, Camp Mills.
~

'. '> E"g GO>'f>S„France.

:: four —Lieut. DI)d]ev A. Loomis, Denning, S. Lewis, '15, Camp Die
'" JV 19 Navy San

'helps ICO]]t»s, Lloyrl A. Ellingto», Lewis. 'Cjos»css (l. ]Vc»se] '21 Cam'»d Howard W. Holaday. Eight men D wald, Henry, ex-.'17, Sig. Colps, M>lls.

'erc in the American expeditionary i Aviation, Wasco. ""'sov» Aff it. H., '15, Aviation,
I ~ Waco.'orce tvhjch went over with General Dickinson, Loy C., ex-'21, aviation. IC»u'dsot)n«0>). Osc>tv, ex-'17, Camp

; pershjng. The S. P. A.s are repre- Dingle, J. Hedley, '16, 3rd Tr. Tvavis,
'e»teh by fourteen m'n. Their ad- Camp, Ft. R'iley. '«ch,.]rtu»))< 'Ir, Ei>gi. Corps,

<]resjes arc not known. The list post'-'ingle, W. Bertram, '17, 3rd Tr., s«"i" U) iy, ex-'15, Idaho N.
ear the bulletin board is not au- 'Camp, 1~t. Riley. " sc >«>'. (')uu<)«, '10, Marines.

th nt>c as 'there have been many Donart, George, '13, I.ieut, Leon Ki'Oh, pu(<'f)h«t>,f ']4 Sgt Camp
nges in the addresses of the men. Springs, Tex. Lewis,

Fo]]ov<tj»p is a list of the men: Downing, George J,, '14, Capt, F, a"»)'ot'<-'r)us U., '20, Marines,
Mi»'c Ishi»<]

Adams, EI. Jack, cx-'17, 1st Lieu(. A., France.
N. A. Doyle, Thomas P. '14, 3rd Tr. Berkeley.

Ade]man», Warren, engineers. Crimp, Ft. Riley. I ccpc>'. R Divii,ht, '18, 1st Lieut.,
. Agee, Roy, ']9, Chavlotte, N. C.. E iglcson, Donald, '18, Camp Mills. Judge. A'fv. D<pi., Camp Lewis.

A'if<man, Robt ex- 10 S)g Co)'ps ]'-aves, Dilv>r[ A ex- IG, 3rd Tr E
. Camp Hancock. C: >n» I"t. Riley. L )vis ('0

f p., ']4 bm)d
Albert, David, '1G, I'. Sam Housto»,,"gj>«vt, Arthur, Spec. B. A. Jsf, C>'uisci st.. ).Ouji.

Texas. Lieut Camp Mi]ls T.cwis. )Iowuv<f K., '08, 1st Lieut.,
Albert, Lester F., '12, 1st T ieut. 'inhouse, J. Harry, '17, Med. R< Off «psst jif

Ei>g. C01'pS. sevve, Louisville. 'ewis, JV. Vuuph», '20, U. S. Naval
Amos, Paul, '10, Co. 304 A. E. F. I"]<lvidge, J. G., Dean U. Faculty, Aca<lcmy, >) tu>i>puffs'.

At)r]erson, A. Gustavc, '10, Camp Army Y., I rance. T.o»as">>i, Th mus, '18, 10th Eng.,
I'oi'csti y, I'i;>ii«,

>El[]]s. Ellington, I"loyd A., ex-'17, 3rrl Tv. T.oomis ])<i<))< v:),. '10 1st Lieut.
Anderson, Emil A., '12, France. Ctimp, Ft. Riley. Died Jan. 13, 1018, Aviation. Kj)f<.rf j» aerop]ane acci

An]rcovn, Chas. M., ex-'17, Ft. Pneumonia. de»t, Fe)i 7. )0)8 ut T.awton, Okla.
Fv»cst >V [2 3rd Tv Curn],

I.uca., pa )«rc V., 'l3, 1st Lieut.
T.>t»r)st>tt»), P>i(j!)off J., 1st. Lieut.,

App]Orna>), G. B., 0: -'12, 1st Lie-ii. J', i 13)fey Co)is(. A>') jf]<u y, 1"<. War]r]e», Wash.
Cutup Lewis, Emm'it, )>[j]to» 3V., ')7, 1st I [cut„',yo», A]fi<i<f f., '18, Aviatio», Day-

Babcoc]<, I"re<] J., 'l(i, Camp I.ewjs. Evl>, Freckle) iclr C., '18, 2nd Lieut., io». Ohio.

Bs]tze) A. C. faculty dairy dept. (:<imp Lewis. S. A.
:«[ac»;>],,I:)m'cs, cx-'00, Mator, U.

Lieut. of cavalry, Alba»y, N. y. - ]:v'ii)-., Giovei, '18; Sgt., Camp 3[.>gujtc I n 3Vr 'll Ft. Wright
gc), Harold, ']4, 1st I 'ietit, Lewis. Spoka

I'"i>ice. Eve>']y, Ro»a]rl E., 'l8, 2nd Lieut., M;ilmste», Harry E., ]7, 2nd T. C.,
Bar»ard, Nathan N., ex-'17, avi- Camp ].cwjs.

M;>»gum, Guy T., '2L Aviatio»,
ation. I''>if f<fuist,'-oi ...c f:., '), C oat lV.)co

]3avnar<1, 3Vm. T., ex-'l8, San An- i""",,, 3[,>»ht)> <]. 3[j(ch«]) S., cx-'l8,,
I'>v>'cq (.)>i!'<.))«c E ~

~
f '>> C't)>np Tacvv>s, F>,s»cctoi) >0. l"c)to, Russell, 'J!), Niivy, Sti» ir» 'h J i"is)< '~J pvt. CampBarvows, Dv. F. S. Burrows, fac-

T.civts.
u[ty, I~ t. Riley, Kansas. l" ickc, Ch») ir s H., 'f 7, C. [.cwis. ([, t f ji> 7 If'v-'00 J'J S A

Barton, J. Homei, 'f <), navy avj- 'c]c s -.f'as '-'-'> 2»< "" J([»> ti».-.,o», [). v)>crt T., ']8, 2nd
atio» school, San Dicgr>. "',') ' ',,, '.i<»t, TJ. S. A.. Palo Alto.

Focsicv, JI;<f]a)'<f 3V., '1,'3, C. Lewis. J>[;tsscy, E»uji ] ']7 ][os])ji;>]P', ['g 'c ['"it)f '>(j C

C;>l., I"cb. '18 I"rihf, Chiii les, '10, Appi entice Sca- iq[;)tthc>vs, Jnv,cti. D., '00, 1st I,ieut.
I]cckm;i», Alvin l;., 'J fj, Cu»>p t»')') U S N ['. A, C;imp I,nut»).

)coo]rs> H<.vbcvt C, ') <) .i)c(„>sty, Wti)tev T., '20, Ei)pv.

I">ci>ch, ]f;))ph, l't"cp., ('ii[>t. U. S. A.
[30<]»c]] Jesse I', C'imp I,«ivi». ['»tike ]]1>]])>J',. "(>

3[c(",)«>'c )>V»>. ]f., '1!t Biil)oon Ob-

)mp I ewjs. """"'' ' " '-' '3>'' t',)1(to>) Sc>vjc<, Ft. Om»]ia.

()ci lough, f«t>» l'., 'Jii, fth Tv;!i»-
Bessie, C)>»io» J', !]t r] Tiuiii)ii)!,'»g C;il»J), Ctimp J,cw>s.:t)<Fu) > v, )< cl T., 2»<l I.)cut., Av>-

4'tmp C;)>np [ cwjs. G< t')or>P'h, ]30))t

mct I.itw )'c)> 3] 'J" sv
' vc Co)'»s, Cc <gg,, ))[<'Doi>g;

g

]3]oom Si>mticl I'., ']lt,;)vj;ttj<»>, '.,'« i iii <f, f'»») H«iii,, cx-">0, 3»<]

>frc]cy..'.0::.<t;)f C,'o., ">. S. S. 4'., V i»)co<>vc>']c] <h t ti 3V, ('i)m< 1 0»,1)i
[Jock«),'i 3V))) .', 'f 7, J. t ),i«ii) . '' "', ])>i „

I<
i"it>c<.'fhuisn]cx,[[ui)i. ] ., '0'3, I >cut —

3[ .[Cv«ts f<,)) )], 'J.) 3i<] T. C.,
])<f<f. Co. j47, f'ic)d iivti])c> y, (.">mp t'nv»>»:i >if<" (:. S. 1V. ''
c>vjs., (.'!ll i ih,,)os<'P)i f.c<i, '!)7, Miijoi';i[c(]jt

> ] i jin uilrl, 2»<] Lieut,
/

I
'o)))icvi]]c,IJawve»c<.'., 'l(i, Asst, ' <) U ~ S. )»[t<!tt>'y,

( if)'''. ), 0)>1>, ', J'"ii>CC. 1),) crit> i trt i ", ', AV><it>0>>, 8»»
u< gc >A'rlvoc;>i«, C;ii>ip Le)vis. ()1»;t..i,!>iiiiti, )«i f'<-'t'i L

>
'> Sp'i t

mp Go;v», V)»)..')[., cx-'17,
I«>vis, 3)G e»gincers. f]ci]<«icy. ', q)«)ugj», ('t» I );., '1<(, fth T. C.,

, ]3 ~;, 'IB..og»», oivma», 'L . \1.«i) Ii.
IJ f, 1 f <1 t~l 18 1st ] [cut.,:3-'[8 (;t,,y (',ht>t f«i (, )8, ~ v. '..>«i< .,')'))ett1f 1('iriv<;) y ['. Sh«>»)a>

p ( »1)'Ifi I < ~ ~

)G, ri. Do (.'-

( t'0>'t»>p'ci', R. Jloy, 1 r, Crit)ip C i
]I»i);im, Cly<fc j]]., 'J(i, C. T.c)vjs, >'[ i „,,„)„',„,,i g)[ ']7, 1st

p si;ti>o>), S.t > J[i)>»>ft )t), J,e, t<)> C,'.; cx-']8, I,o»g
l'i'a»cisco. 'sf;i»t). >)„„,.0[,, '. i., Sf cc., F> a»cc.

iockma», E><>l, cx-'J!I, Jst T.[cut D.'J.'i»>»ij), 1)tii>icl, cx 1' Avi')tto')r 3)<)i n")» ')<<ft»

Co., 4'i)mp Mills. f[>i)sr i j >'«f J[ )8 Niivs Sit> -()„'v)j ~

t
)'; i)'I<i<), 'JG, 2»d I i«>t

t, R;>v I'., <.x-'3 7, I'. )0>cgo. t»-,t.r) [t Sj,l„)
t .Doug]as, H; )j»g, Ro)>t. G., 'l8. 3) t ],i)f] ) ., 'J8,

'Jli ' »"io» Jo)'» 3V 1!) A E' ']: Js'>'0)v», C.htis. S., «x-'f f, fst I.icut, '
f

',,
f > 1st I j«iit A 3I > ) jii ] 14 E»grs.,

])vow»> [.0>'c» L q ) f
> Ci>Pt. C ui)'i is ]s . F)uF ) u i i)cI', rn I yE . C; ],, F > c. ]ji t, l)[j]fio ]3., 'l8, I"t. Doiig).s. i] ]); lr., R TI

J )' )'< ) ->2>0 (,; »>0 )']i)fs ][,')g')«y, II<)v>') ll., 3, > Tva«g tif j(,>i J]<)st))i;<I
(', imp J">a))<«s. - ',))it))<», .Iu))i> )t„cxi'<iiiz ]], O'iio ],, '()'>, il[;>jot'('h [[ j [ A . f ']f A. F. I'.

S. J"ic)<f ~)<>'tif)c> v; ]Jaw)<j,)i)n)cs )J., «x-'[ >~ si '"- '(f<tt)s< i>,
J]uff'i»giuti, C. R., ')5, I''t.. T.c>ivr.'»- i,';imp Lcivjs.. >»)h Ei>g.

]] iv<)» C)it»<)c ), 'J 't L'c»t Nt:t(s ]ft»'<') )

(„'>vi>Ivy Chic) i>n> "i)g'i pi)> '') <iji<.> Si. ] o<t>sui rc, [I»iy A., C»mp Ic)vjs.
Ilt <fc»,,)oh» f'., '4],!]><] T. C. I"t. No>rf)iy,,)<ifju.'"'., 'J'>, Aviatio

l]ui»s, Robb t O., «x-')0, ]st Lieu(.. [ftiy«s, S;)miicl l)., ')7, '>»<] I.>cut., N»f{'< i, 1)«imuu C., '15, 3
''')1>dc.

< >>»>p I c)vts ['(. Rilcv g >«c(...,P[<]>», j()< [I»)]cv, ')!, '.)[cr). Co>'ps~ O )'r >I, ['))it'i<')r Ti., La -p '""
'iimpbc]], Olivcv f]., '18, C»mp, " '' ' '' ' "."

V ',,'«t) pi<go
J]c»I< y, ))oi)ti]<], C>ip( TJ. S. A '',j)

f
T„><vt'<'t!c«

(','i))sr», O. F>«], '[5>, Caf)t,. U. S. ]]i]1, ]ui)«. «x-'f!), )J.'. N. Tr;ii»-;, [,j<»(., C;>)»P ],«)vts.

Chait;>i>oogi)..»p't')ijoi), i») D><'p'o, O:,ti ooi. ( ))»"i<)
lti]l;, [)iot»;is I,;>iv>«1>cc, ]3>)«[etta nsii<)oi, ] tii>] (;.. cx 15 N;)vi.

ohi> D, c.r- [0 l»)b<t]at) '-
)

~

i
',

! l '. Sti»)i )) y Co) ps ()', r ) .>),)ri JT, ]7 2))d I jc»t ~

]ci l,c,.)v, t)>vo) lb. 0 )).() I',, S. A., ] )'cat<

L ]>» 1 I., 'J,'., A it ijo, . H ]r i,t, R. )<'i; l '. -'I'-',!) ') T C O,;» s, 3V, T.

[[0)<i<f;iy llorvai<] W., 'JG, Avj:>tjo» ';»in»s, C<.cil P,
T ~ ( im > Au'tiii T<'x.

''y, Camp Lcvv'js.
i< > r> f)] >t>c i<.<.><lent ) ] 7 ) >

')

Cly<)c,J., ']0 lst,. T.icut. [Io]<1<»i, >V»)»>n)», J'., ']7, 2»<] J >0<it"
)3,- Co. B.,E )g Co>'ps, [J S JI F);ii)< c („'iii)p T «>vis. p iufsni),

('f)ambc>),>»>, ][o>u)c«] .')3> Ft II»m)j», . ' ', '
. ~ -" );»g. ()]v': )'J<) N v, S»lu

C>)mt) T~c>vts. T>cc)>,ti><n . J) m

H;i nj»g Ch»r]es E, )5 Ci»»P Dj«
Oh»pm;>», Ai ih»> B., '1 ), Ill«i). R<'- Fit)>sf»i)... Perk>its ~

s<'iivc, I.ouisvi]]c. ]]»)»i»g, '<V. Tvcj(!>, ', - ' ' ) < sj<]jo.'[0 Aviatiob>

rc, JV')]to» ]3., '18, (,oti»i Art., '[<)sj«>'. I];i>mo» I'., '20 . F>;i»<c. " ' h T C.
Steve»s, Ovc. '[»<)«lso». C, I]'om«>', J r. »<) Li«»i., p,,i<> in». ]:i'i

('>'i<><)]c>', Clh:)>']cs A,, «x-')7, 'A[otnv- ' ) ' ',],
)

I'8 S,„i '" . '...))«q)„']8,3)'<] T. C"
cy< tc Co., J, I[»»»)h>'cy. ( y< c " i '-g

"''hi)]r'',»v.i»<'.ci'i,Jct"i»cc ., J f;. Rj]«y.
) (')chit»], [I<i»c, '20, Jf(]th U. S. I fhi»i> E. ];:»], 2>n, »<] I,ic»i„Jt. phi])i))s, I )»

]is)»<l, -l]st D' )< Jc fc R>]"-~
R )

t tii)i> ''
<)

. ~
f<> 3>.<l T1[lit)i«i')'») <., <'x-'J 7. r'y ) p))it]ii).,

f'h<'l]is, cx-'f!> Avjafto,'), )]i )i jib ]']vjt)".('ni'))i, S<'of)t»)r '';»))r) I nwt-',, i T
Jt>)>'<) Aci'r> J'»i >i»ii, Srp><)» )))jt',gu<» ii). ]'i;»)t< '<V„'2<>, ]"i: j~]«- )')>i!)»>u

)lcrj jt> <><')'of)J><I><.')ccj<j<.'i>i, )3)(, ])niv«l)..., '""','."'V ')3.:3>'r] T. (;., f'. I

'' ch t)t C';)))c>]v ])','ii'ici <i['))«]s< i, ff;i>'i'js<]» «.',-'1 r. J i'nvis>o»;i

II[ 'it l) >> <)) I»'<'V<'In ( <\i pi 3»<'LSOI)V>]]<', )
ii '!" (" »)p 7

<]<!<i)><)>i>), (fti v ( '., < ; f !>, N ti v v . - -
f

t' ' » i » f
'i) » "( » tl .f < ))

(»u)j I 'f'»i<)» .) )tu)i'ii< ),t'f)>it)' ., ),i '»f l, i

'
n )f] T C'sn)p

S. [ f (-,))n)) r)>mr > j<

University, Wash. D. C,,fr)it)jt)gs, Talbot, ']0, Sgt., B»t vy "-'„A]«]rvavd, ex-'10, Hospii'al
B, ]4(> lr< A. Fr»»cr.. -, y„c"

one, Wm. II., '10, Ft. Riley, Kan" Tessop, A]bert Ã,. ex-'D,'- Ca~p"'Cot>ps» Navv

~ ..- h

)

rr1

The Third Street
Market

KITLEY, Proprietor

PHONE 248

Fresh and Cured Meats

Limited

and

Corner Third and Washington Sts

OBERG BROS CO

'eneral

Merchandise

Merchant Tailors

Phone 91

Moscow, Idaho.

Memories
of Mother

baking days are brought back

when you taste a slice of our

delicious.;

BIG LOAF
bread-

ORDER ONE AT

The
Empire Bakery

MAIN 250

[ New Management )

Newly Painted and re-

modeled. Comfortable

rooms. Excellent Dining

Service,

Rates Reasonable

Foot Comfort'-
SAVE MONEY

ON SHOES

;,,18,...U)

f l>scf<>Q (>

"CATCH mr BREEZE"
GET UNDER A TOGS HAT You'lI

feel better. Straws, Panamas,felt's.

Put on a bold, dignified front with a
MANHATTAN SIK SHIRT. Silk
Cravat, Silk Hosiery, and that "bet-
ter feeling" will predominate.

The cost is not great'. Come in and

talk to us. We are at your service.

THE TOGS CLOTHES SHOP

Opposite Hotel Moscow
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SJSMFSESSTT.',A'avvvttvaa+::~= v TJJESDALX,.MAY- tii,:i$1S..

vrdtL'M T'JJFv,.'Ejj'rated;stvdt Jwv 'wr,the'club. Jvv additivt to. a Renerat
t„i~y:,,'flI]]]1jig'>,Qpgjj@j'jttd, and .jIIIdunbership, 'everal of the larger
we. pIIi';;~i';yQeg„"sbr,':";:fi~;;.ivery .co]leges maintain special bureaus
statwe',exv'c'ept'- "R]tod: 'Ie]and,'ho I within, the club building for the care
should i say the m'ajority come from and entertainment of their own
Penrijjr]van]a'nd H]inois, probably. people.
,.: No%', I n]est'jiin Amg; tp It]re Lata.-
tion.. %ie ',othe'r nlghC'I'topped te' BARBED WIRE

*
will offer a n

lars see the success u can ]dates intwentj.,or;l~p JM'lay ', yen+'4 I@~a
th A S U I e]ectionat thy movie. Talked, with them a

little. i

J, G v@LPRII]GE . Judging from the ramPage of the
Co-eds, "vox populii, etc.," will have

SEVEN .ID+gg~g ggGISTER'o be extensively revised. The new
edition reads "Vox puellns vox dei."

(Continued ifrvom'age- one)

Quite a few students say theystill more Co -be among his own kind.-"
woriC be back next a on accountIt was tbe chance pf;tcoJInpsylonr]hip.

that 'it offend which led'o the estab
f th U 1 'h want be back on account of exams..]ldehment'of .the. Union; iy is th0

com-'aniorishi)r.,actua]]yfurn]s)iud'which 'e think the senior play, as the'is tend)ing to make it it))e'best known seniors wi][ g'ive it, would more ap-and best lik+ re@Pit fpr Anierican
t propriate]y be termed. '"A Mid-sum-college men in Paris. When the new'I
mar Nightmare."

.comer—often mesh;from the. trenches—enters the building, he finds at the
desk a members! re'gistJsr:in which are
the names of all the men enrolled
in the Union, their. college and class,
their honie and Eu'r'opTean address.
Sincg ninety colleges'lready hold
Union membership,: he is an unusually
unlucky arrival', who,'cannot't- once
ind somebo'dy wHim he desires to

""e; if 'he'does.,pot make such, a find
on the: register, he has only to go
upstair1s 'and linger in that corner of
he reading room devote'd to the pub- L %IT

lications of his,own,.pr]rticu]'ar insti- . lama the VVar
tution of learning, to be fairly. sure
of meeting a fe]]ow coueg'ian. New, Ba]ika have an imPortant Part

cquaintances are easily made, too. 'r at
There are, lounging rooms, bi]]iard

I

ey are t e me i ms by
the >e ].1]ss'oney is

mation bureau where the bewildered l
corn and of the Nation for the

stranger can be directed to anything
l

from a laundry to grand opera, and')le instructions of the Ad-
a bulletin board which contain —in I miniIatratiori are carried out
English —the extra information he has

I
. withtrut question.

1forgotten to ask. 'i]]isC your idle dollars by
In one thing the Union is entirely ~ depoliiting them with

distinctive. It is the one America.i
gathering place in Paris where no ' /1C i lrst
special privilege is accorded to rank. l AT ~

Even the Y. M. C. A., which has ev-i J.V'atrOnal Ban)
tab]]shed two excellent hotels has I

, Security and Service
found it expedient to separate the
non-commissioned man sharply from
his commissioned brother; but inside l.
the walls of the American University I

Union, officer, private, and civilian
are equally welcome. So long as the
applicant is an American and a col-
lege man —not necessarily a co]]ege
graduate —'he is sure of his reception.

Memberships in the Union are se-!
cured not by the individual but by

~the inst'itution. The
membership'aken

out by Yale, for example, en-
~titles every Yale man, past and pres- I

ent, to entrance and to the privileges
~

Dejn Eldridge
I."-".—,'rites

Again,",„ Girls

vvwj W WVWWt VIIV~MLS
terr)„and'- a . n]cj,,)ookim]C,~,
k); Hollbway the waritir

(an,ato-'�.

Aust'l]av,-:.53r t])pi ~Q~
e:'where I.t caine froni, and when

$ : Idaho thj wcapk. wJNs giyNIt
stunned and'airI'he icamiJi ]I4ik'Xbkh.
Idaho,too.. He.-turned ouC to be,Evriie.
est sy)yester, brothd]r. of,jertha„,wng
George, and Clarence. Then;,';,hei
Wanted. tO knOW vms."J~ jjnd:, ]Irheli;
I said Eldridge,'afd'"~at; iiowt

Dean'ldridge!"It was very pleasant 'for
both of ust
, I don'C be]ieve'I')ia'vevg]d1 yjq, of

the lovely sight. I saw the other morn-
ing on .one of my warminy-up hikes.
I counted fifteen fig+ .bpgts „out-
side the inner harbor. and the-arrater
wasVike a m'ill-pond so that every
inch of canvas was spread and some
even were using'ig.,aweieyj: Co get
in with. But the especial thing that
appealed to me was the colored sails—one sail perhaps vwhit]s,or ~ an-
other red; and a 'third'a 'greenish-
blue; or aga'iyr one.wit)i all pii]Io;daily
and the pext one all white, and some
with rectangular patches of'he.dif-:
ferent color. I am crazy to spend a
ay on a sardine boat some time and

I believe I'l make it too, some'f
these days. Just wait till summer
comes.

re

W

3 ttention ..
Six or Seven Thousand Miles

East of Home.
This is . such a picturesque o]y]

town; If it would ever warm up
again-'it would mike residing here in
fu'el-less times more agreeable. As
a matter of fact the war does not
change the heat and light question
so much here., No other people are
so lavish in these —and many other—
respects as Americans anyway.
American things are so much better,
certainly 'th'. sweet 'hings. They
never have used more than a frac-
tion (isn't it one-seventh) of the su-
gar we do and now have so very, little
they 'ave to use saccharine, that
chemical stuff.

Th'is morning just as I was start'ing
out for a real bath I met five bright-
faced boys whom I guessed to be
"Eclaireurs" or French boy scouts.
Thursday is the free day from school, d
not Saturday, and when I asked. them
what they were up to, they said, they
were going to do their good turn,
and when I inquired what it was to
be, they said they were going to
gather some wood for an old 1'ady,
I believe.

This aft'ernoon I watched 'our men
at work. I don't know how much
I am 'allowed to tell but I can at
least spea]f. of the great traveling
cranes. I'alked and walked over
the works. It may not be so poetical
as up at the front, where many are
anxious —or think they are—to go,
but their work is highly useful and
necessary. I only wish we could do
more to liven up their dull existence,
as indeed we shall surely do as soon
as we get our moving picture ma-
.chine;

'ast n'ight I st'rolled thru the mess-
hall and our Y part, and found 112
engaged in writing letters, even tho
our trunkful of writing paper had
given out.

The thermometer dropped to seven
degrees cent'igrade this morning and
is only ten degrees now.

Pay day, long heralded, came at
last for most of the companies and
we had a corresponding rush. Of
course a good natured crowd, but the
changing of their 100- and 50-france
notes is always a problem. I had
been hoarding for just this ~occasiort'nd so got by pretty well. We also
took in some thousands of francs to
send home to folks or banks. That is
one of the best services, I believe.

Sa'turday night.
Colder than ever but I have my

overcoat on. Usual Saturday night
rush and still flush from pay day.
Moe 'says he will almost be recon-
ciled when they are not so flush. You
may be interested to know that to-
day's business amounted to 2126
francs and that where the largest
possible item is 2 1-2 francs, which
is fort a good bath towel. Many
transactions will be 10 centimes for
a box of matches or 30 centimes for

. a package of gum, so that tot'al rep-
resents much work for Moe, myself,
and the one or two soldier boys who
help out. 'esides this we arranged
for and collected some thousands of
francs to send home. I think we
have a pretty efficient sales force
and system. I must sometime de-
scribe in some detail what our can-
teen looks-like and how ingeniously
it locks up.

Every, Sunday is cold and rainy
in the afternoon if not all day. At
8:30, as our pianist was lafe, we hail
a good informal song service —popu-
lar airs and then hymns and a fine
practical seven-minute talk by Mi.
Shaw on "Going Back"—getting
ready to be better men when they go
back home. Shall get an engineer-
ing library here as soon as possible.

This morning I went as planned
Co the old Protestant church-and en-
joyed tBe service greatly. The organ
was especially fine and well played.
A Mmc. Ben'igneuse, whose husband
is in the army n's, chap]ain now-
formerly in the Foyer du Soldat
work, lent me a hymn book, or rather
shared it, during the Sunday school
closing, and had me sit in her pew for
church. The building is quite puritan-
ical—white above and brown below,
high pulpit, pews with doors, all very
plain in contrast to the highly decor-
ated Catholic churches. In the after-
noon I went to a delightful chamber
con'cert. As the program does not
even have the printer's mark on it, I
can send it. All were splendid and
it last'ed from 4:30 to nearly 7:00—
extra numbers, by the c@]1st and a
long symphony. I never heard finer
playing on the piano than Mlle.
Douay's —fivta vears at Paris Conser-
vatory. It vIIas for the benefit of the
driven out French and Belgians and
cost only one franc. You see they do
not shy aivay from the German com-
posers. It ivas a beautiful. program
anc] a lot of nice looking people were
there.

Moe and I humbly sneaked in to
the officers mess one hour late( and
thc boys hail very kindly fixed us
up quite u supper and we were'alk-,
ing together'th q 'ig

fe]]owl'e

'have~the ihrk
~

~~

~

shipment of thenew-

eit idea in apparel..

...yC . IOOt ..OP
To be worn with shoes or pumps.

This is not a gaiter —does not fit
like pne. It is more like the real
tpp of a shoe. Fits ver y snugly,
lppks trim" and neat. Wherever the
city stores have theni —they are the
selling sensation g the season.

Get a pair for Commencement
Week. Colors white, pearl, mode,
brpwn, Beld mouse. Made of the
finest broadcloth. Price $ 3.50.

The New Dark Cherry Cordovan
Officer's Shoes,

Cordovan and Calf Puttees, 83.75
to $10.00.

Headquarters for Training Camp

3A V..)
S'The

Studei]t's Store"

Monday Night,
~Me bas left~, tho still in town,
as he began today at the +mount
Station, so-called, of cava]ry and-ar-
tillery. Shipload after shipload of

I
f

horses arrive here and after a rest
go on toward the front, and practic-
ally nothing was being done for this;
yroup of men —just what the chap-
lain could be, tho strictly they. do 'not
fall un'der his work at all. Mr. Shaw
has been around more today and has
begun to help again at the canteen.
This remains heavy. Cou should see
how many cans of peaches they buy—tons and tons, really.

.Home a trif]emar]y, as we closed
canteen at 8:30 for the Chaplain's
stereoptican lect'ure on the. Philip-.
pines —he lived several years in
Phil ippinsy,!.v .Malay, . Peninsula, etc.
Fine p'ictures but hard 't'o talk.,there
because of noise of men going up and
down the stairs. We need an audi-
torium such as we had at No. 7 and
No. 8—in fact at a]P, the regular
double G huts. Our inov2]e i]iaphine is
not yet here —need it) That will
have to be in the big mess hall. do]vn-
sta'irs —not the machine, but the
screen and the audience. The mess
hall is considerably larger than Yale
Commons —has to be. Each com-
pany has its own cooks but'll serve
the same stuff each meal. Our of-
ficers'ess is separate and of course
has more expensive things, tho at
a given meal sometimes some of the
boys'hings look better thr]it ours.
But they eat with their hats 4n and
just as they file 'in—no fixed seat-
ing. I tell you there is a great
scramble when mess-calI, is so]inded—the 'porky-porky,' believe they
used to call it in the army When
they are lined up waiting puCside for
twenty minutes in the rain it isn't so
pleasant.

Today at last was fine and sunny
and I enjoyed my walk home after
dinner via a new route, past old for-
';ifications and thru two old gates of
masonry that are gates —drawbridge,
moat, port-holes, and all. And to-
night —nearly full moon, yog +ow,—it was beautiful with the soft light
on the boat', and canab, and old
buildings, and lighthouses.

Thursday, April 25
Cy! but it was a dog's own job a]

:.ie canteen yesterday. Allen and .
practica]]y alone all evening and foF
do»r solid hours we never caught uy
with the rush and even at 10:00 I
had to drive fellows away from the
"ounter unserved. The day's bagginess,
amounted to 2401.50 francs; and the
largest poss'ible item is 2 1-2 francs,
so we must have served" we]I. over.
a thousand boys. Allen's phrase of
"fighting with that counter bunch"
about expresses it.

It really is an advantage,.I beneve,
to have lived in several diff~ent sec-
tiohs of the U. S., for pyre hap a sorC
of point of contact with "the Middle

PHOSPHA YES
SPARKLING, PURE, TART, COLD hS ICE AND FULI OF VIM

A phosphate is more than a thirst quencher —it 'is a beverage of
actual medicinal v.".]ue. It stimu]ates c]igestion, nourishes the
nerves, and overcomes fatigue.

Always cool, sparkling, delicious, aJid refreshing. Serve(1 with vari-
ous flavors and with as much tartness as you like.

The ideal tonic for tired nerves anil brain.—]'RICE Ii']VE CENTS.

Wm. E.

ferJJeler
and Optician

CONKLIN'ELF FILL-
ING FOUNTAN PENS

Price 5c
ECONOMICAL PHARMACY

Where Quality Counts.
BOLLES. & LINDQUIST, Props.,

Confidence
Keep Your Money at Home

BUY YOUR

Lard, Hams ~-nd Bacon
and all kinds of

Fresh Meats and Sausages
POULTRY and FISH

A NEW LINE OF COLORED
UMBRELLAS WITH FANCY
DETATCHABLE HANDLES.

The,fo]indi]tioti of all busi-
ness structures. I want your
confidence and in return I will
give you the. benefit of my ex-,
perience in WATCH RE-

PAIRING. TRY ME.
ORDERS TAKEN FOR EN-

GRAVING AND CARDSJ. M. Holding
Third St. On ~ay:to Postoffice GRADUATION GIFTS

AT-

HAGAN k CUSHING Co., Inc.—
Phone 7 209 Main St.

They are Homemade, United States Inspected at Establishment 811

Friday and Satu1I'day

WILLIAM- FOX

Our Fountain Goods and Con-Presents

feQionery are always the, heC in

w'oscow.

'ALACK
of Sweits

'in

Sm S,joeer A]Miy
ct

Z. 11..6.81SGOOD FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

VAN TILBORG

I OAKES

A PLAY OF THE WEST THAT HITS THE HIGH SPOTS

McDonald's
L Vogan's
C]JIooe]ates

PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Successor to W. O. Beddall

Groceries and
Gent's Funrishings

PHONE 94
v

WITTER FISHER
W'e cater to StudentS PLUMBING, HEATING AND

SHEET IRON O'ORK Phone 12
REPAIRING 612.South Main Street

r'1 Eat'ov

Wl]I I PHONE; jfkl¹2%} i

ALSO, MUTT AND JEFF AND UNIVERSAL WEEKLY iiiv vwd ttv MOELRQ+
wtvvtwww~Wvvwvv'\v Plumbing Co.


